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tar surttas.siug all,that Gre-

eau depict: What a sunrise of
beDfgatty an'd goodness! it expresses ! With
what a happy tinge it et)lors every object it's
scattered rays light upon,!

•The lights and shades of life fall indis-
criminately upon all. Every onemust more
or less experience its weathercock vicissi.
tudes. But this good humor is the very es- '
Bence of the spirit of immortality, divinely
breathed into man's nostrils at his creation,
and its tendency is to'snfooth theie " ups and
downs"—the human Olance-wheel. Bever-

' ses of business will come—domestic annoy-
ances an,ti the numbeiless disappointments
and troubles that "flesh is heir to" naturally
find theircorresponding echoes,of responsive
sympathy in the secreu recesses of the:heart,
and would prematurely wrinkle the brow
with, lines of nurtured care. But, •" away
witti'melancholy"—send the " blue d—ls"
to Kingdom come, and open your heart and
your eyes too only to':the bright side of the
picture. •

Apropos on this-subject, we observe that
an ancient writer has rernarked that the five

• vowels form -a diapason for the laugh in gen-
eral. According to ibis singtilar!observer--

Man laughs in A; woman to E, the devout•wo.
man in I, the countryman in 0, and the old woman
in U. We should, however. observe that the firxt
towel must he sounded like the Italian A, ur like
that letter in the word father, which is the sound
given to this keystone of knowledge in almost all
languages but our own. iWe leave it tuthe reader,
fond of a laugh, to ascertain how far the assertion
of the eccentric author is born out in the manly
Ha ha ' ha ' and the feminine titter, 5o full of
malice, Be', 'kr ' The vowel I Might also
seem-to express the morel devout laugh, partaking
rather of the_langind Hrlreho ' than the gay and
hearty Ha! ha! ha

How wet:, too, the Q sounds the merriment of
the honest countryman, sVlio'se gayety arise-' more
from astoeistiment than from any lively perception
of the ridic4ou,. Some, village. wit has been le-

peeiting tar the hundreth tulle some wonderful tale,
or repeating '-foine practiOill Juke, and out burst- the
boi4terous Hu ' its l' Lastly, the poor old
loop, forced to econoi*ze her blew h. minds the fifth
vowel more kind to hei intirmitieF, and cues utter-
ance to-her feeble mirth tit an asthmatie heu

DISTRICT A4'*OltNEY CASE.

This king contest4electiou case, in Phila-
delphia, between WM. B. Reed, Whig, and
Horn K.-Kueas, Lroi. fur the (dice of Dis-
trict Attorney has been decided in favor of:
the f •rmer. HonestY has triumphed and
Lticocr_woism . beet] :defeated. Judges King

.

and Kelly. made a rer .port to this effect, Judge
Camptell dii,zeoting,[ made a minority re-
port ba,ed upon the.' unconstitutionality of
declaring the mannFrlof one's voting. The
.proccedingsiu the cal, including the reports,
are very long—the following is a conden-
c.ed view of the decision of the Court de-,
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wirnain B. Reed
K. 407 votes,

tri•l .;.1 v been- Olt ff)r W. B. Reed 175
vote--„rtnd for Horti K. Kneass 358 votes.

..!

The rentro, theret?re, of the election of
Kneass was false---41eed having been legally
chosen by a majoriiyof the votes polled. He
has since been ewoiniinand entered upon the
duties of his office;

MEE

O SEWING 3l,Oftsr.—The agent for the
sale ofa new sewing machine, is now can=
tassiog this State, to:dispose ofcounty rights.
The invention is dile to Allen BiAllilson, of
Pittsfield, Mass, whO has a Went for it.—
The Scientifil Aniencan describes it as " a
small machine whiCh can be-Carried in a
man's hat, or even in a decent sized overcoat
pocket. It sews With more dexterity and
accuracy than thOUost expCrienced needle-
woman. Itcan sew curved ovstraight seams
and its stitch does not rip out. It can be set
to sewiong or short stitches, just by a turn
with a screw-driver, and taking all things
into consideration! it is one of the most im-
portant inventions of theage.",

(I:7"CmitorsEnv.—The Lewisburg
Chronicle oT last week, states that Thomas
Howard, of Kelly, township, Union county,

while digging a ditch near his residence,
dug up the ivory; tusk of a mammoth or
mastodon, of which no living specimen has
been seen by huMin eyes.. The tusk was
ten feet long, modetately curved, nine inches
in diameter at one end, and four at the oth-
er.. It was found two feet below the surface
.tif the ground, id ti layer of clay, and wai
much injured in g:eiting ii out. Since, being
exposed to the air', it crumbles rapidly upon

i being handled_ -

•

TEE TRAGEDY.—The ex-
amination of the alleged murderers of the
Causden family commenced at Phestertownon iltondff. The prisoners *ere brought
before the Court 'on a writ of habeas corpus.
Several witnesses were examined, when the
'Curt adjourned over till Saturday, without
having elicited anything of importance.

;_0:7 JENNT 1.,17,1):ARR ESTED:-J enay Lind
was arrested in Phtia. on Saturday last to
give testimony in a suit brought by the les-
see of the Chesrtyt jSt. Theatre, against Mr.
Barnum, Sur breaking his -engagement to
use the House for Jenny"s Concerts. when
in the-city before. '

STABBEL.-;—The Washington (Pa.,)
Reporter learns Ilia! on last Saturday a diffi-
cull • occurred between two young men
Adain .., and Emilia W that borough at a place
ab'c,tif disiant on the National Road,

' Iit, ' ' r was •tabbed in the a-

d ).:,, v; tai 4.liiio and was not expected to
cursive. ,
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MURDER 1 PIEULJLDELPIIIL CO £oat lffitjts.
A horrible murder was committed last

week at Rozborough, Philadelphia county,

several miles from the city. A family nam-
ed Bartle were the unfortunatevictims. The
father, mot' et and a little intent, 12months
old, were found near their dwelling on Sat-
urday' morning, brutallymardered—the fa-

thers's-brains wereknocked out and his body
otherwise injured.-:The mother suffered in
a similar martuerthe child lied been killed
by two blows on the head. A club and two

axes-, 'stained with blood, are supposed to

have been the instruments of the assassin.
The house appeared to have been ransacked,
and a cheskin the room, where twochildren
were sleeping, was found broken open and
articles of value probably stolen. Suspicion
tests upon a German or Italian engaged as a
laborer, but, who having quarrelled with Mr.
Bartle, had gone off a few days previous
without receiving his wages. The fatiaily
were- living inhumble though comlortable
circumstances, and no cause can be assigned
for this outrage except the one alluded to.

It is an alarming fact that murder seems
to tieon the increase in this country. It is
but within the short space of a few months

I since the murders of the Causden fatally in
Maryland, the little boy in Baltimore, the

tar Borough 'Elioton annexed table
shows the result of the Election, On Monday last.
No leis 'than four ticketa 'isere nominated and
manufactured for thd field Theprincipal contest
was for Chief Burgeris and High Constable, and if
the day ltddnot beenlso stormy, and all the votes
polled,Reed Would have hems elected Chief Bur-
gess upwardeof 300 majdrity. The other cane
didates were selected as the best men, without re-
gard to nominations or tither .distinctions

iS'_._ip. N 1 .E. ,
Cam,Huai:lass. !IVard.:lWard. Ward.' Tdial

*Jacob Reed, i 155 131 85 371
John C. Lessig. 4- 47 1 105 _

53 205
TowruCt.taa.

*.l. H. Dawning,
R. H. Hobart,
Samuel Hartz.

Corson..
*JacobRoller, '1 123 136.
*Adam Sbartel, 11G 134.
*James G. Turner, 112 119
*Abraham Sterner, 'B5 100
George Mason, 79 102-
Samuel Morris. 78 94
Richard 4..ce, 76 81
Philip Haifa. 62 G 9

Tar:est:amt.
*William Fox. I 176 1202

Artitzorts
*Samuel Huntzinger. 107 142
*0 MeGowen, 56 96
*Alex. Moorhead. 59 92
John P Bertram, 74 l 71
George Martz, 63 65
Enos. Chichester, 'GI 63

! 59 51
John P. Hobart, .

; 53.
SCHOOL DIRECTORS.

J. M.'Beatty, 3 y'rs, 110 82
*G M. Cumming, do ,108 88
A. Mortimer, do 107 85

77;-.118 67 262
89 ' GO 26 175
31 49. 43 712

27 356
75 323
59 300
71 256
63 244
62 234
35 192
28 159

114 491

92 al 1
57 209
1,4. 208
31 176
26 154
2i; 150
37 147
39 144

old man Williams in Delaware, Miss Sharp-
lets in Chister county, Mrs. Bramhall by

41 233
ao 238
41 233
39 235
40 '23
74 251
34 119

1534 1
93 304
GS 210
33 114

he,r husband last week, in Bradford county,
‘ ,l B; Td, Ainbri.ust, Roberts,

3.1.i.0ney and Saved, and many others in
Philadelphia. We cauuot suppose the ra-

pidity with which these horrid events have
surceeded each other is merely accidental.
There must be some cause for it.

*Jos...Sall:man, do 110 ,
Benj.:T. Taylor, do 106 82
*Elijah Hammer, do 43 134

Evans, do 33 , 48
Rictiurd Lre, do 30. 46
*Ste'erd Pattersonodo 84i 129
Geo; W. Slater. do 57 85
Wm.-Mortimer, 2 y'rs. 34 f 47
Elijah Hammer, do 103;
*Alex. Stillman, 1 y'r 108 85
WM.: H. Mann, do 351 43
Geo.'Bright, 3 y'rs. 40 49
strange 14 Palmer, do 4 91
Patrick Fogarty, do 5.3; 80
J. fi.; Adam, do 58, 86
*J. C. Conrad, 2 y.'rs. , 90
Jesse Foster, 1 ylr. 56 89

Mon CONSTABLE;
*John Hanley,
John Deger.

*Elected.
The gentlemen elected, are all Whigs, except one

of the Auditors, andthe ifajor, who halls from the
Loeofocos, but we' think it would he_diffieuit toted
with which party 10 class' him.

CALIFORNIA ITEMS. 1

The Steamer Alabama arrived at New
Orleans on the 2d. She brought a number
of passengers and a large-amount of gold
dust. Her San Francisco dates were down
to the Ist of April, makiag 31 days only in
the arrival of news lrom California!—The
Miners are doing well—the old diggings are
still productive and new ones arebeing dis-
covered.—Murders, robberies and fights are
very trequent.—The foreign Miners' tax bad
been repealed.—An increased attention is now
being turned toward Agriculture in Califor-
niai-and should Congress pass laws to make
property seture to the farmer, it is supposed
a large portion of the population would 'en-
gage_in Agriculture.—The Legislature was
still in session—no further attempts have
been made to elect.a U. S. Senator.—Grand
larceny is phnished with heath according to
law.—The Committee to whom the matter
was referred, have reported in favor of im-
peaching Judge Parsons.

The Steamer Georgia.from Chagres arriv-
ed at New York on Tuesday last. Her Cali-
fornia news is of thesame date as the above.
She brought_ 300 passengers with $1,500,000
in gold dust. She left Havana on the Ist.—
The exciment there still continues great.—
Every precaution is established to prevent a
surprise from the expected invaders. A row
had occurred at Havana between some of the
inhabitants, and several American seamen,
who were laboring under the effects ofliquor.
The seamen were arrested and put into the
stocks, from the effects -of which punish-
ment, two have died. The whole affair is
now in the hands of the American Consul.

130' 87
51 115

103
40 233
31 111
:,2 121
61 200
6,1197
65 209
61 207
63 208

• rif Military I We .utinerstand that the Annual
Battalion parade of the County Volunteers, will be
held at Schuylkill Haven, on the 30th inst. The
following Compatiies, composing the Brigade, (lst,

Bth•Division.) are expected to be present .
First Troop Schnyl. Co. Cavalry, Capt.Wynkoop.
Washington Artillery, Capt: Womelsdorff.

" NationalLight Infantry, Capt. Pott.
German Yeageit, Copt! Woll.
Minersville Artillery, Capt. Clement.
N. Light Infantry, Schuyl. Haven, Capt. Hester.
Scott's St. Clair, Infantry, Capt. Metz.
cot.. iso. P. FloeAftt co.mman;ling the whole

Brigade
The attendanceupon these occasions, is always

large, both by the military proper, and the "out-
siders." The ohject ii the general inspection of
the Companies, and a State appropriation is given
to that one which musters a certain number ofmen.
Each Company has therefore an inventive to swell
its ranks as much's.; possible, and where there are
so many " " present, it cannot be expected
otherwise than that dome of the fair "Jeanettes "

should ako
The Election for Brigadier General will tae

pare on the 31;4, the day after the parade.

Debars.—We accidentally dropped in at the
Sons ofTemperance' Hall (StiFilter's) 13,4 Tuesday
evening. About twenty young gentlemen were
present—a deba4on the carpet and the di'putants
hammei ing awayl" like lixty.- The queMion was
rather metaphysical ("I,conscience innate ?) but
-it Was well handled, and we spent a couple of hours
,o _agreeably, th4t we inwardly promised to do
o-tirelvit, the pleri,ure of 'ailing frequently, if not

PAINE'S LIGHT.

The Scientific American makes the follow-
ing remarks respecting Mr. Paine's method
of decomposing water for the production of
a new light. The opinion of such authcfrity
is important, especially upon a subject in
which all persons are more or lesi interested.
The " Specification " referred to is that which
accompanied the patent lately procured for
the invention inEngland : ! .

Our opinion about the invention, as deriv-
ed from the specification, and we haveexam-
ined it in three different London periodicals,
is not a favorable one. It has confirmed us
more and more in the opinion we have.ex-
pressed and entertained, ‘.that water cannot
be decomposed by electricity generated by
mechanical force; so cheaply as by direct
chemical action," and .the idea held out by
by Mr. Paine that a far greater force wasiob-
mined than the mechanical force exerted, is

-no where touched upon in the specification—-
all is dark and will remain dark, according
to our mode of reasoning, until the laws—-
the unalterable laws—of physics are changed
and that cannot be by but tan powers.

The machine used by Mr. Paine, with the
exception of thetubular coils, was invented
by an ingenious. American wh&t, has long
p lf-, t1,41 in England, Mr. Saxton. '' Dr. Vial-

-ton fioc..nip.,srd water by the electric
years ago, but he al-

-0,, i nal ff r lr d into the two cleinen-
ari, oxyrrun and lit drogen, and there

o.iilaiivz in the Teeification referred to,
Ilial xv ,itild lead u, to think otherwise ; indeed
we are perfectly positive that water cannot
an lie resolved. into hydrogen, or all into
oxygen, nor is there a single word said in the
pecification about how this can be accom-

plished. Whenever we see an apparatus
which We can handle and use at pleasure,
whereby we can by one pole alone resolve
water entirely into hydrogen, or entirely into
oxygen by theother pole, then we - will be-
lieve, and frankly and publicly confess that
we were in error. We have no selfish mo-
tive in expressing our opinions, but it is our
custom not to express one opinion, and en-
tertain a different one.

-
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,
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It s•eem. that number ..t :gentlemen, in 'the ab-
sence of a more ;regular Organization, are in the
habit of meeting 'here every Tue-day evening, the
doors being ho.pitably ,thrown open for all Who
piease to attend, an d bidding extempore discussions
on ;carton.: cubjeets—lin the benefit of oratorical
aspirants. The object isibighly commendable, and
it is certainly a matter of pride that the Borough
furnishes so many young men, contributing their
support to so laudable and Wormy a purpo-e

IlarSchool BOard.—The following Directors
were declared to d)e elected to the School Board,
for, the ensuing year. on Thursdayevening last, viz:

Hammer,Ueorge M. Cmnrning, Jammi M.
Beatty, Jame, Sillymany Andrew ;Mortimer. Ste
ard.Patterkon and Alexander Sillyman

Mn con-iegitencc of the returns having been made
from the South Ea,t Ward, without de, ignating the
term for which-.the candidates were to he elected,
the Boitrd declared the !Leven having the highe't
number of voteai elected. The members elected,
will attend thg Meeting, on Thursday-evening next,
to decide by lot their respective terms of serving.

The Board wait organized, for the ,ensuing year,
by appointing 'ANNAN, President, James F n -ht,
Secretary. (Mr. Martin Having declined serving any
longer,) and Geol;ge M. Cumming,rrea;uter.

Literc,tioig Lectures —Rev. Mr. Ramsey
leOures ut Port carbon. next Tuesday and Wednes-
.l4 evenlngs, or6he manners and customs of•eve- '
ral of the Ea:tern Heathen Nations. lie will also
ertiabit'a numboi of Painting,, illustrative of his
remarks. Such Information cannot fail to prove in-
teresting. The object. tpdrerwer, iq a charitable
one —the benefit of the Sibbath School—and there-
fore it presents an additional claim for public pa-

tronage. The evenings are now moonlight, and it
ie to be hoped weshall; have pleasant weather, we
recommend to :our friends to raise a party and go

I over. See advertisement.
or Good LOing.--7The Annual Supper of the

Town Council, was given at the Public House of
Mr. Daniel Hill, on Wednesday evening last. The
retiring members, and the members elect, were
Present. We uUderstand that everything was got
up in apple-pie order—the tables fairly groaned
beneath the weight of good things "mine host',
provided for the occasion. The party, no doubt.
did it ample jut/slice, land retired, we learn, at an
early hour, well pleased with themselves, and the
"rest of mankind," and particularly with Mr. Hill.

EVLOGY

Mr. John Struthers, father of the lateRe-
presentative to the Legislature from this
county, died in Philadelphia on the 30th ult.,
aged 64 years. He was a nativeof Scotland:
The inquirer closes a long and highly flat-
tering Eulogy upon the life and character
of Mr. Struthers in the following language :

Hewas a River of America and Americans,
and with a liberality that did honor to his
heart, le asked and obtained permission to
prepare a sarcophagus for the remains of
Washington. And that splendid specimen
of Amerman genius and patriotism seems to
connect the name of the estimable donor
with theinterest of the sacred place on which
it Vitus. As a patriot, as a citizen, as a
friend—and as connected with all the duties
ofsocial and domestic lifejMr. Struthers
held an enviable place and few go down to
the grave with higheehonors derived from
sterling integrity of character, sound morals,
enlarged benevolence, social worth an do-
mestic affection. One who knew him bears
this feeble testimony to the worth of a sound
patriot, a liberal hearted citizen, a good fa-
ther and husband, a kind friend, and an HON-
EST MAW.

ar Conu/lendable.-=We understand that Mr. 1).

G. Yuengling, has closed up his Brewery and Ale
House every Sitindai 'since the order of the 'Court,
closing the Hotel-bars; was given. This is as it
Should be. Me Yuetigling in this manifests his
Sense of proprietyandrespect fur the opinion of the
People in the ' lproper! observance of the Sabbath,
notwithstanding the utter disregard openly mai-
festectfor both morality and religion, by others en-
gaged iirthe business:

gar The Nefo Depot .—lt is said the Cars will
certainly run up to the newDepot,.on Mondaynext.
Such a report was given ont for the first. of May,
but the buildin, was !not then finished It is not
yet completed entirely.

ri'Early.-÷Col. Johnson, of the Pennsylvania
Hall, has already been treating his numerousguests
to green peas=sontewhat ahead of the season; but
by no means hard to take.7'FlutcricAL CHARITY.--$5,042, the

proceeds of JennyLind's concert inPhiladel-
phia on Saturday night, were immediately
given by her into the hands of the Mayor to
be disposed of to various Charitable institu-
tions as follows:

miNERsviLLE, AFFAIRS.

Fire.—A three-story frame house, oe.cupied
by Mr. Edwin !Jampi, on West street, was con-
sumedby fire,'on Sutiday night last. Fortunately
the night was calm, and the dames were subdued
.without spreading to the adjoining buildings. Mr.

loss is estimated at, near $6OO. The Bulletin
takes occasion to urge upon the ci!izenc the neces-
sity of procuri4 aFire Apparatus—timely advice.

$l,OOO
41,000

' • ' 800

Union Benevolent Association,
Seamen's Friend's Society,
Foster Home Association,
Assoc. for Relief of Disabled Firemen:. .500
St. Joseph's Hospital, = 500Hospital of Prot. Episc. Church Phila., 500Musical Fund Society, , 400Private charities by the Mayor, 842

SCHVYLRILL' HAVEN AFFAIRS.

ry- DISCOVERY Of COPPER OBE.-4 rich
Copper mine has been discovered near Old-
town, 'in Cumberland county, bid. ; The
Civilian says, that two citizens have, par.
Chased the right to the soil and have already
opened a arift and taken out rich specimens
of the ore: Besides thecopper ore theyhave
found several other mineral productions of
value. The specimens have been sent to a
competent Geologist for examination.

'Fatal 4ecidsnt.—A Mr. Ftoyer, a resident
of West _Prartch Valley, crossing the Railroad
above Sellitylkill HaVen,:onMonday last, going into
town, wir4iistruek by the down Freight Train,and
fatally injured.'; The:Map says hewas an old man
`and alitest deaf. The Mir ran over his leff.elittle
below the knee, and Crushed it °Tor nearly so; and
also threwbias th greals'i°fence against theother
track an sato cut hishead severely. Little hope was
Then entertained of his. recovery, and hip death has
since been reperted.;

TA!IILAOA APPAULR.

••.lEttrorr Lys!) receives' $lOOO out of
every $6OOO of the gross receipts ofthe Con•
carte given by her.

A Military Pumpariy finally been prianiped
in 'Tamaqua. It alraaily numbers 3fimen. They
have adoptedthe regular servicefull dressAptitlery

f'
!MI

LIST OP JURORS, causes the names of those appointed to be
read.in Cousistorywith the formnla"Fedres
Habebilis," (ye sitallreceive as brethren, fee.)
The red Cardinal's hat is sent to those elec-
ted-to inform them of their election. The
prerogativesof Cardinals is different in differ-
ent countries. The King of France gives a

Cardinal the title of Cousin. A Cardinal
sent to a Prince io a diplomatic character
from the Pope, is•called legatos a latere or 'de
latere. Formerly, Cardinals preceeded the
Princes of the blood, and were considered
equal to Kibgs in rank." -

. It is to be borne' in mind, that the Pope, in
addition to the spiritual power claimed by
hini, as stice.essorof St. Peter, is actually a
temporal Prince or Sovereign of that part of
Italy, called the Popedom, or States of the
Church,' and that the Cardinals arePrinces
of thii State, and electors of the Sovereign.
They may exercise any temporal power in
the governthent of the Popedom that the
Pope may confer upon them. In this sense,
therefore, a Cardinal has such a title and
order of Nebility, and owes such allegiance
to the Pope,-as a temporal sovereign, as to•
fall both within the letter and spirit of the
law, which requires,all allegianceand fidelity
to any. Foreign Prince, State, Potentate or
Sovereignty whatever, to be renounced, and
tides and orders of Nobility to be relinquished
on admission to citizenship of the U. States.
In other respects, a Cardinal, as` such, is
merely a civil officer. He may" also be a Dea-
con, a Priest, or a Bishop, but as a Cardinal
he has no religions duties to perform. He is

in fact a member of the Pope's Cabinet, fur
the management of his affairs, or an ambas-
sador or representative to attend tolls inter-

, ells in other kingdoms, Cardinal Pole was

1 only a Deacon when he was made Cardinal,
land for many years -acted as Legate. So
i t he spirituallittle did his office partake of the spiritual
character, that his high rank as a Cardinal

I did not prevent him from being considered a
' candidate. for the hand of Qut-en Mary of
England. Dr. Lingard, in his history of
England, Vol. '7, page 107, relates :

"From the moment ofher accession to the
" throne, she made no secret of her intention
"to marry. Of natives, two only werepro-
" posed to her choice, both descended from
" the house ..of York—Cardinal Pole and
" Courtneywhom the Queen had recently
" liberated from the Tower. The Cardinal
" she respected for his talents and virtues,
'‘` his advocacy of her mother's rights. and
" his sufferings in her-cause, but his age-and
" infirmities forbade her tothink of him as a
" husband." .

Not having taken Priest's orders, the Pope
could have granted him a dispensation from
his vows as Deacon, and enabled him to mar-
ry. IFis rank as Cardinal (Ed not seem to be
considered an objection. As a Cardinal has
no spiritual power, as a Cardinal, he cannot
be considered as belonging to that kingdom,
which can only properly exercise its authority

, over the hearts and minds of men. but must

I be considered as bearinga title or an order of
Nobility within the spirit and meaning of our
Constitution and Laws. • P.

TRAVERS MORS, MONDAY, Mt 2, 1851,
P Bombay. New Castle G.
Paul Barr, Pinegrove bar Joseph Maurer. do
Barton Evans, N Castle John C Conrad. Pollll'olo
Lawrence Ruch, Tamaqua K Knexv, E Norwegian
Stephen Houser, Blythe Daniel Alehouse, Tremont
James Maly, Pottsville Abut Efeebner,E Norse gn
Roland Jones, Tamaqua Jesse Tames, do
Robert Patton, Cass Michael Wtand,Rush
Chas Hoffman,Branth J Smetheit.Tantaqua
D Edwards, New Castle Daniel Koch, Blythe
Wm Wllllams Illorrelle John Hippie. Trento"
Geo Wernert, Otwlga'bg M FillslintuonseN Castle
Wm Hughoe, New Castle Bee.j Mines. Pottsville
ll J Rutile% Branch Joseph Feger. S Haven
Wm Wolf Pottsville Michael Beard, Tamagni
C tinappell, N Shatter's:to—Mlles Barnes. Blythe
Geo Jknifings, Pottsville S Boyer, W Beunatvld
Sam' Boyer, Schuylkill ' Wm Matz, Pottsville

JDRORS; MONDAY, 'JUNE 9, 4851
H Diefenderfer; N Bro'gJohn Williams, Blythe
Edinger Kerlin, do J Richards:Mlnerielle
Gideon Ebeltng, do. blaberry,Pinegrove tp

L Harman, Blythe F Spencer, Minersville
Wm Shoener, :4 Haven F Snyder, S Haven
F B Kerner, do Calzb Fisher, Tamaqua

Osman, L Maltantongo Charles Miller, Branch
I: Kerns, N Manheim Geo Leib, E'Nnneregtan
Thos Marks, Blythe T A Godfrey, Tremont
D 9 Kistler., West Penn DBrown, jr.Wayne
Jeremiah Nagle, Patella J Christ, Tremont tp
Edwin Robson, Branch Jacob Forney, N

PETIT JURORS, MONDAY; JUNE 9, 1851.
J Daniels, Norwegian E D Sweeney, Tamaqua
'lnns Stanton. Cass J It Sessinger E NorW'en
D Oilver,E Norwegian G Greenawatd Pinery.: ho

Bent Hughes, Tama,tina D Rasehore, 8 Haven
J Canfield, New Castle Fred'k Millet, Tamaqua
HenryKepner, Schuylkill H Drumheller N Manhtiut
Jerome Miami,Blythe Daniel Told's, Branch
Lot Evans, New matte W Reifsnyder, N Castle
Addison Erdman. Blythe Henry Krebs, Orwigaburg
Edward Dubnie. Tamaqua S Guinpert, Manerevllle
John Davis, New Castle J Mess, Piregrove hot'
B T Taylor, Pottsville, Wm Kremer, el Haven
John Hitler. Union Wm Hardy, Cass
bane! do 511 Medley., %V Brnnswin
Wm Diddle, N Manhelm S Bensinger, N Manhelm
Jnnathan Biddle, do D Halrierroan.L Mahan'eo
J Delbert. Orwinsburg P Filbert, Pinegrove tont
Jacob Shock, Schuylkill JesseBeadle, N Castle
John Snyder. S. Haven F Landerbrnii, Tain-npix
Ceo Fox, New Castle Jos Daddow, NeW Castle

Snyder. Orwigsburg Samuel Maple, Tremont
Reuben Kline. N Castle C Molly, Pineernve bar
Sam] Wanner, Wayne MI Mohan. Mlnerevilte
Wm Shorner, Schuylkill Ceo n Orwhgebn rg
F A Whitaker, Tamaqua A %Vylle. Tamaqua

PETIT_JURORS, MONDAY, ICNE 16, 1851.
Thomas Loyd. Caen Aaron Eckel, fireman%
C Miller, W Brunsewie Adam Etlue, Franey
Jogai ban Butz, S Haven Daniel O'Regan,Tremont
Thos Irwin, New Castle° J M Christ tin
Jacob_ Faust. jr. Branch James Taggart, Tamaqua

II Wilson. Pottsville Daniel Cohn, Mann
J W limo, It. Tamaqua Daniel H Stager, S Haven
Deward Poff. do Isaac Bernheisel, Wayne

M Lewis, N Manbeim Wm Tully, Tamaqua
J Huber. Pinegriive boy Rudolph &kph, Blythe
David Price, Mineravtne John Beeper. E Norwegian

Win Serener, IV Brunewig Alex Fister, New Castle
W Bigler, 'Fremont Francis Daniels, Blythe
Gideon Bast, N Manheim J B Gibbs, Mlnersvllle
John Tobias. Branch D R Bennett, do
Reuben Hoff, Tremont George Bernina% Blythe
I) 51 Kistler, West Penn Geo ' Mulkey. Ponsvilie
George Baddisf, Cass F C Epting, do
A Thompson. E Norwe'gn John C Mehan. Blythe
S Walalser, Tamaqua Chas Focht, E Brunswlg

Wm Littleliales, Blythe John D Zehner, W Penn
J Delbert, E. Ortinswig Jos Illilegas, N Manhelm
J Mettler, C Norwegian Gideon ?derwine, Barry

Jonas Bork, E Brunswig WRIIam Fritz. Wayne
A Turner, West Penn -Henry Fahe, W Brun/wig

(Foe •the Aliment' Joh, )

Mn. BANNAN: —ln the Miners' Journal, of
the 3d inst., you published an extractfrom the
Freeman's Journal, respectinethe report ofi
the appointment of ArChbishop Hughes, of
the Roman Catholic Church. to the rank of a
Cardinal. In the drticle.taken from the Free-
man's Journal, there are some expressions
that sound a little strange to American ears,
of which the following is an example:

" There is nothing known to the,contrary,
" to the intentions and desire of the Holy
" Father, thus to honor our country at an
" early day. The reason brought against4t,
" by some of the Cardinals, on theground of
" the impossibility of a Cardinal to maintain.
" his state-in America as a Prince ofRome,
" seems to apply to an order of Politics that

is now antiquated."
There can be no question but that the Pope

or any Foreign Prince, may appoint any one
of his subjects to reside in this country and
to bear any title that he may confer upon
him. It is even granted, that the Pope, or
any Foreign Prince, may confer upon any
alien, residing in this country, any title or
order of Nubility, and to inhabitant of the
United States could have any -cause of com-
plaint ; but it seems to be inconsistent with
the rights and duties of American citizenship
for an American, citizen to accept a title or
order of Nobility, from "any Foreign Prince,
Potentate. State or Sovereignty whatever."

The 7th clause of the9th Section of Article
First, of the Constitution of the United
States, declares:—"No title or order of No-
bility shall be granted by the United.States;
and no person holding any office of profit or
trust under them, shall, without the consent
of Congress. accept of any present, emolu-
ment, office or title, of any kind whatever,
from any King, Prince, or Foreign State."

The act of Congress, passed April 14. 18(12.

entitled, An Act to establish an uniform rule
of Naturalization, &c., provides :

" That any alien, being a tree white per-
son, may be admitted to become a citizen of
the United States or any of them, on the fol-

, lowing conditions, and not otherwise."—
Among the specified conditions are :lie- fol-
lowing :

" He shall declare, on oath, oraffirmation,
" thathe will support the Constitution of.the
" United States, and that he (loth entirely re-
" nottnce and abjure al; allegiance and lideli-
" ty to every Foreign Prince, Formate, State
" or Sovereignty whatever, and particularly
" by came the Prince, Potentate, Suite or

Sovereignty, whereof he was before a citi-
" zen or subject.—And When the alien ap-
" plying for admission' to citizenship, shall
" have borne any hereditary-title, or been of
" any of the orders of Nobility, in the King-

doms or State from which he came, on his
moreover making in Court an express re-

" nunciation of his title or order of Nobility
before, he shall be entitled to such admis-

" sion."

[.Correspondence of tie Journal]

TADIAQUA, May 6, 1851
Most of the Hotels in this.Borough, it not

all of them, respect and comply with the re-
cent order of the Court, in reference to clos-
ing.the Bars on the Sabbath, and in this way
their proprietors are commanding and will
.receive the respect of all classes of the com-
munity ; and many people are firm in the
opinion that, in the end, these Hotels, that
comply with the order of the Court, will
not suffer a single dollar of loss. And there
is no doibt but that, if an expression of the
people were now obtained upon this question,
an overwhelming majority would decide tha:
the traffic in intoxicating liquors should at
least be put upon the same level with other
articles of trade, and that the Sabbath should
no longer be prostituted to the vile purposes
of intoxication and every concomitant vice.

But our tavern keepers and many other
complain loudly of the Beer Cellars, and with
reason too, for they are ten times more dele-
terious to morality and sobriety than are the
Hotels. And, if a single reason exists why
the Bars of 'Abe Hotels should be dosed or.
theSabbath, there are a score of reasons why
the Beer cellars should be also closed.

But, after all, there is not a mote moral
and orderly town in the whole region than
Tamaqua, and I will venture the assertion
that the records of Schuylkill county, will
show that, for the last five years, less crimi-
nal business has gone into Court from this
Borough, than from any other town in •the
Coal region, in proportion to the number of
inhabitants in each.

The march of improvement is onward this
Spring in the Borough of Tamaqua. Sever-
al fine buildings are in process of erection,
and all branches of business are being pushed
forward with determination and vigor.—
Were it not for the depression that exists in
the commercial world generally, causeed by
that withering curse to American labor the
tariffof 1546, this place would soon exhibit
an aspect that would entitle it to a place be-
side the largest inland town ofthe great State
of Pennsylvania- • NARRATOR.

[CnIEW POSTAGE STAMPS.—Messrs. Top-
pan, Carpenter & Co., of Philadelphia, have
the contract for supplying postage stamps, to

be used under the new postage law, which is
logo into effect On the first of July ensuing.
The new twelve cent stamp, is similar to
thatot thepresent ten cent stamp, with the full
face.ot WASHINGTON. The three cent stamp
represents a profile of Washington, after the
style of a medallion, and the one cent stamp
a finely executed head of Franklin. Theone
cent stamps will be found convenient for
pre-paying postage ou newspapers, and ma-
king odd change. It is presumed that forty
or fifty millions of These stamps will be re-
quiredduring tiltyear to meet the public de-
mands.

Ir is very evident, that the framers of our
Constitution supposed that every man born
and educated in the United Stales would be
so imbued by the spirit of our Institutions,
founded on the great truth, that "all men are
born free and equal," that he would not de-
scend from the high position he occupied as
an American Freeman, to acceprolliin order
of Nobility, which was founded upon the
supposition, that there was an inequality

I among men, and which by the very terms

I upon which it was granted, compelled him
toacknowledge his subjection to a Foreign

I Sovereignty.
The Naturalization. laws clearly show the

intention of Congress to be, that the alien
shall renounce every obligation inconsistent
with his duty as an American citizen—and
to prevent even the use of the titles of No-
bility, compel the alien to make an express
renunciation of any to which lie May be en-
titled, before he can be admitted to citizen-
ship. So, that when he has attained to the
high honor of an American citizen, he may
not even be called by a name that would
show he was once in another condition.

If the office of Cardinal be such a title or
order of Nobility, as an Italian, applying for
admission as a citizen, would renounce, then
it must be sucha title as an American citizen
cannot accept.

A Cardinal is called in' the thearticle from
the Freeman's Journal, "A Prince of Rome."
This is the proper name ; for a Cardinal, as
such, has no sacerdotal power. The office
properly belongs to the State ofRome, or the
temporal power of the Pope— and not to the
Church of Rome, as spiritual power in the
same way as Bishops, Priests, and Deacons,
who hold and exercise their ministry under
the mission given by our Saviour to the
Apostles and their successors "to the end of
time. The following is condensed from the
article "Cardinal" in the Encyclopedia Ameri-
cana:

J 7 RAILROAD ACCIDENTS IN 1850.—The
Annual reports of the Eastern Railroad Cor-
porations for 1850, show that forty-three
person; were killed and thirty-four severely
wounded during 1850, on the railroads of
Massachusetts, entended to Maine, Vermont,
Connecticut, &c. Only three passengers
were killed while actually occupying their
proper places in the cars, and this was in
consequence of the breaking of an axle of a
car on :he Western Road, at Hinsdale. it
must be taken into account that an immense
number of passengers is carried over these ,
roads in the course of a year.

A FAST FUNERAL —A RACE TO THE

Gartvr.—On last Saturday week two funeral
processions of unusual length, on their wav
to the Cemetery in Cambridge, Mass., the
drivers of the hearses endeavored to see which
should reach the gate of the Cemetery first.—
By a great application of the whip a sample
of fast driving developed itself, but the race
was of short duration. The coffin in one of
the hearses was thrown out on the ground,
and before the cortegefollowing could draw
up, it was run over by three or four hacks
and seriously mutilated. The heathens !

(1:7 MEMBERS OF CONGRESS FROM CONNEC-
TICUT.—The following is the result of the
recent Congressional election in Connecticut,
as appears by the official returns. In the
first district, Chapman (Whig,) elected by 46
plurality; second district, Ingersoll, (Demo-
crat,) elected by 545 plurality ; third dis-
trict, Cleveland, (Democrat ;and Free Soil,)
elected by 451 plurality; fourth district,
Seymour, (Democrat) elected by 120
!y. The political characterof the delegation
is the same as in the last .Corigress.

o:7' DANGER op REPOSING IN WET CLOTHES.
--If the clothes ivhich cover the body are
damp. the moisture which they contain will
be evaporated by the' heatofthe humanbody,
so fast as to producecold. Thtiiwe see the
dangerof sitting in wet clothes. By walk-
ing;-in them, however, until they can be
changed we avoid the dangeroftaking cold ;

for • the place of the heat carried'off by the
moisture in , evaporating is amply supplied by
the additional heat'generated by the exercise.

07.LENGTH OF AMERICAN RAILROADS.—
It is calculated that at the end of 1851,there
will be 10,600miles ofrailroads in operation
in our country; and with those which have
already been contracted for, there will be 2,-

MOOO miles more constructed in .1852. No
country in the world can equal ours for the
number of railroads.

" The Cardinals are next dignity io the
Pope; enjoy the rank of Princes, and since
1631, have borne the title of eminence. The
otigin of the dignity of Cardinals is uncer-
tain. The name is derived from Cardinals
(distinguished.) The same-namevf,as given,
under the Emperor Theodosius, to the high-
est civil officers of.the State. Till the 11th
century, the title of Cardinal was common to
all Clergymen who actually officiated in any
church. From this time the Popes having
grown powerful, formed a College, a secret
council of ecclesiasticsofhigh rank, to whom
alone the title of Cardinal was soon reserved
by way of eminence—and under Alexander
111,•in 1160, they obtained theexclusive r ight
of choosing the Pope with much opposition
however, on the part of the other Roman
Clergy, and much scandal: Innocent IV
(1243-1254) gave them a rank above the
Bishops together with the red hat, and Boni-
face VIII assigned to them the princely
mantle. 'Urban VIII gave them. the title
eminence instead of ilinstrissimil which they
had enjoyed till then. With the Pope they
form the sacred College, and are.divided into
three ranks, 14.Cardinal Deacons; 50 Cardi-
nalPriests. and 6Cardinal Bishops. In 1526,
their number was fixed at 70, by Sixtus V,
but it is not necessary that this number
should always befull. Thinumber ofBish•
ops only 18 always complete. The choice of
the Cardinals depend' solely onthePope. He

irrA WESTERR WRITER thinksthat if the
proper way to spell 11w is "though," ate
"eight," and bo "beaux," the proper way
of spelling "potatoes" ispoughtesghteaux.

117hannr tutu is usuallycalled a "night-
ingale,"liut a chapwho gave ten dollars for
a ticket, says , it's his opinion she's a robbin%

0:7 Enrols are pump handles of society
—they give drink to others, but are never
supposed to be thirsty themselves.

THE ELECTION 00 JUDGES

The amendment to theiCanstitution,re-
cently ratified by the .peoPle, contains the
regulation of detat!s for the election of Jud-
ges of the several Courts Uf the Common-

, wealth. It has notbeen panted in the parn-
phlet laws, and asr every body is interested
In its provisions, ft. general republication
seems to be demanded. jrhe following is
from a certifiedcopy :.

The Judges of the supreme court, of ,the
severet courts of common Pleffs,.and or such
-other Courts ofRecord- as I are or shall- be
established by. law, shalt be elected by the
qualified electors of the Commonwealth, in
the manner following, to. Wit :

The Judges of the supreme court, by the
qualified electors of the Commonwealth at'
large : the President Judges of the several
courts of common pleas, and of such other
courts of record as are or shall be established

•by law, and all other Judges required to be
learned in the law, by th

;qualified electors
of the respective district ,

are to preside or act- -a
Associate Judges of the
pleas, by the qualified elt
ties respectively. The Judi
court.' shall hold their oW
fifteen years,if they so 1_
selve well, (subject to the allotment herein.;after 'provided for, subs uent to the first
electibn ; the President Judges of the sever-
al courts of common p ens, and of such
other courts of record as are or shall be es-
tablished by law, and, all other Judges re-
quired to be learned itihe law, shall holdintheir ,offi ces for the term f ten years, if they
shall. so loo". behave th selves Well ; ,the.
Asssociate Judges of th courts of common
pleas shall bold their o ces for the term of
five years, if they shall s long behave them--1selies well ; all of who shall be commis-
sioned by the Governor, but for any reason-
able cause, which shat not be suffi cient
grounds of impeachment theGovernor shall
remove any of them on t e address of two-

thirds of each branch I the, Legislature
The first election shall to e place at the gen-'
eral election of this Commonwealth, next
after the adoption of this amendment, and
the commissions of all the Judges who may
be then in office shall expire -on the first
Monday of December f flowing, when the
terms of the new Judg shall commence.
The person who shall then be elected Judges
of the supreme court, sta ll hold their offices
as follows : One of thm for three years,
one for six years, one for nine years, one for
twelve years, and one Itor fifteen years, the
term of each to be decidby lot by the.said
Judges, as soon after t e election as conve-
nient, and the result ertified by them' to
theGoveroor, that the ommissions may be
issued in accordance thereto. The Judge
whose commission wilt first expire, shall be
Chief Justice during hiiierm, and thereafter
each Judge whose com mission shall first
expire, shall in turn e the Chief Justice,
and if two or more c mmissions shall ex-
pire on the same day, the Judges holding
them"shall deside by lot which shall be Chief
Justice. Any vacancieS happening by death,
resignation or other Wise, in any of the
said courts, shall be filled by appointment,
by the Governor, to cntinue till the first
Monday of December ucceeding the nextj;general election. The 'udges of the supreme
court and the President Judges of the sever-
al courts of commbnlease shall, at stated1:1
times, receive for their' services an adequate
compensation, to he fixed by law, which
hilt not .be diminished ,during their con-

tintance in office; buil they shall receive no
fees or perquisites of 'office, nor hold any
other office of profit under this Common-
wealth, or tinder thei government of the
United. States, or any other State of this
Union. The Judges of the supreme court
during their continuance in officeshall reside
within this CommonWeaith ; and the other
Judges, during their 'continuance in office,
shall reside within the' district or county for
which they were respectively elected.
-51......

over which they
Judges; and the

'qllll9-of common
fctors of the cone•
gr-;es ofthe supreme
es for the term of

ing behave them-

DANGEROUS COUNTERFEITS
Au admirably execeted counterfeit bill of

the denomination of five dollars on the bank
Middletown—_ a re-issue of the Relief

notes—has jpst made its appearance, and
unless great care is observed, will be wide-
ly:circulated. The general appearan6e of
the bill, when compared with the genniue
note of the bank, would probably detect its
spurious character. The signature and the
figure composing the number are in a heavier
hand and are in blacker ink than the gen-
uine. The faint lining to the medallion '
head on the right end of the bill is"up and
down the face. More certain marks of de-
tection, however, with those who may not ,
have a genuine billat and tocompare with, I
may be found in the 'Word * five' in the bot-
tom lining obthe bill. In the genuine it
appears twenty-seven times—in the counter-
feit only twenty-six--and in the imprint of
the genuine, ' Danforth, Underwood & Co.,
New York,' there isia full point after the'
tv'ord *Co.' in the counterfeit there is no full'
point

COLORING GREEN TEA.

Large portions of tea imported under the
name of green, are made so by throwing into
the pans at last heating of the leaves, a mix-'
tole of finely powdered indigo and gypsum in
proportion of three of the former to four of
the latter. For every 100 lbs. of green tea:
used the consumer will swallow from 8 to
12 oz. of the latter. But the same person
who will exclaim against the celestials for
Munching rats, cats, and bow-wows, will
swallow indigo and. gypsum, or what is
much worse, prussic acid or verdigris, both
deadly poisons 'and Which are furnished uS
outside barbarians, sithply because our mar-
ket demands it, as it did annattoed cheese a
few days since.

PERSONS AFFLICTEb WITII COUGHS, Col&
Whooping Cough ot any Pulmonary Atrectlon.ovould
do well to procure eome of Hughes' Expectorant, It is
a.palstable, a needy and eartain remedy. See ',dyer).
tinement in another column .

ANOTHER SCIENTIPIC WONDER:—I-CPSIN,
tie True Thies:ire Fiehtee Oastric Juice' A great
Dyspepsia Cuter, prepared from Repel, or the fourth
stomach of the Os. after directions of Baron Liebig,
the meat Physiological!Chetni.n, by J. 2. Houghton,
M. D., No. II North Eighih Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
this I.u truly wondertul remedy for Indigestion.Dyi

Jaundli.e, Liver Chumtaint. Constipation and
Debility, curing after Natulifs own method, by Nu-
line's own agent, the allttlt Juice. See Advertise.-men t in another column

oNIN 125 FOR A ItOMESTEAD.—Mr. Chalks
Wood. recently proprietor ofthe Village ofHermann-
viile, on Eons Island, th supply the demands for his
lands, has laid off an additional number of lots, equal
in size and quality, and adjoining those recently ilia-
posed of at Oro place, which are to be sold and MO-
dedamong the purchasers in the same tnznner. These
lands are of a. gond qmilltv—water and wood are
abundant—and they lay directly on the Long Island
Railroad. fifty miles from New York. Ronkonkoma
Lake, with abundance of fish and, beautiful transpa-
rent water, is onemile to the North; Great South Ray,
with Its dams, oysters and see-fish, is four miles to
the South; while Lakriaod, a village reeently started
where many handsome bialdings are already erected,
immediately adjoins. lieVmsnnville is therefore a de-
Citable point for the eye cif she capitalist. the Jenne.-
inan, the mechanic, wislllng a country residence to
test on. 71,Ve invite theft attention to ti, and to Mr.
Wood'iradvertisement in another column.. -

VALUABLE MEDICINE 4 PREPARED BY DR.
J. 8. ROSE,.of Philadelphia

Dr. ROSE'S AlternatliS syrup ;

Dr. ROSE'S Expectorant or Cough Syrup ;

Di. ROSE'S Dyspeptic Compound;
Dr. ROSE'S Vegetable Vernitiuge;

• Dr. ROSE'S Croup or NiveSympt
• Dr. ROSE'S Family or Sanative Pills ;

Dr. ROSE'S CarminativeBalsam;
' Dr. ROSE'S Ilair Took. •
The [lair Tonic was highly recommended by the late
Doctor Physic.

The above are not Quark Medicines—they ate In
high repute, and can be rifled upon as suiting the dis-

eases for which they are recommended, as they are
the result of thirty year'Sniessiee practice. In Phila-
delphia. by Dr. R01.e. --rd were put up at the In-
stance of his numerous *dents, who derived great
benefit from their use.

For Bale Wboievele bribe subscriber tvbti has been
appointed the Wholesale Agent in Schuylkill County,
where Druggists and oth rig dealing In Medicines can
be supptied at the proprietor's prices by

D. HANNAN.'

CARDS
flit. A . VAN NORTWICK, reape;i6lll;an-
-1-1 nounres to the ritiMIIP of Pottsville and the
neighboring towns, that he has taken rooms at the
Pennsylvania Hall. Pottsville, where he will remain
for a short time tocure alt persons affllcted with Stut-
tering or Stammering. who may favor him with a
call. Re prsetlses the system of the celebrated Dr. J.
V. Wyckoff, already well known in this region No
cure, no pay

May 3, Hill IS-if
0. ATTORNEV CAW

. Tremont, Sebuylit 11l County. Pa.
Tremont. 17-ifApril T.). Ism

11H. bADILFF.L BERLuenv, opFicE. -
ner 4th and Mahantaneostreete. Pottsville=(the

one lately 9ecupied by Ar Thna. Brady.)
MEMPottsIlle, March I. ISM

ATTORNEY
111 at Law, Pottsville, Schuylkillcounty, Pe. Office

In Centre street, nearly opposite the Mlnere Bank.
Jan. 4. 1831 I-ly

NOTICES
OTIOE TO CONTRACTORS.—Tenders will

111 he received by the undersigned till the Ist of
June next, for grading and laying about 1,300 yards of
single Iron Rail Road Tract, on the Mine Hill Road,
opposite Ilrckseherytile. For further pattlealars ap-
ply to RICHARD RECHSCHER.

Woodside.. May 10. 1051 • 19-3 t

LIFE INEI3IIE.-There is, perhaps, nothing
.nat creates so we re a (Sang on the death bed as the
tellectiou that we are leading those we love, per-
haps a wife and children. dependent upon the cold
charity of the world I Therefore every one In life
should prepare for thiumergeney. It can be done,
:even by the poorest,throgh the agency of Life toms.
')ante
• Every man who loves his family ought to get ills
life Insured. Every molt&debt,and owning property,
Ought to have his life Wanted. lest at his death his
properlymay be sacrificed. There are but few who•
could not save a small ',item annually to insure their
lives; which if not invested In tibia way would be
Spent perhaps in trifles, sodtheir famlllea thus left to
penuryand want.

Life Laurance is beer:irate, Justas common in thf
country as Fire Insoraffres and snould be more to
`,Wives persuade your linibands—you can mare enough
'in your household antra to pay the'annual premium
withoutfeeling it—and the tenet:Hon that you arepro-
vided for, will alone be s fair recompense for the out-

:lay. You ean Insure the. lives ofyour husbands , for

• your own benefit,and Of amount cannot be touched
.by theircreditors In camof their death.F ullinforrintiononthsr:bleatcanbeobtained do
AppileationtoB. CANNAN.at the Office oftbeillneiv*
:Journal.WE INVITE PARTICULAR .:TTENTIoN .A
,now feature inLife Insninoce which will beexplained
by tailing at this office. dtobviates one of the great

'difficulties In Life Insure, whitest* the same time,
itdoes not diminish the earns, '

•

LiISSOLUTION..--Notire is hereby given, that
the partnership heretorme existing between Deng

C. Barnet and Peter linwmah, under the firm of Bar-
net,As Bowman.was' bymutualconsent.onthe 26th.
day of April. 1851, dissolved, so far as the same rela-
ted to the store•busintsv eondurted at New Philadel-
phia ; and cunt:Rued. so far as the same related, to the
coal-business, end all transactions thereto properly
appertaining: Bald store-balslnees will hereafter be
conducted at the old stand, by Barnet & SRO.

All business transactions heretofore entered Into by

Barnet is Bowman. will. he settled by either of the
underslriled DAVID C. BARNET.

PETER BOWMAN
NeWPhilldelphla, May 10. 1851. 19-31.

NOTlCE—Notice Ia hereby given that appitca-
tton has been made to the Court of Common

Pleas of Schuylkill county, by the "Firrt Methodist
Episcopal Church." of St. Clair, to grant a Charter
to said Church, according to the articles of Incorpora
don filed In the Prothonotary'. Office of said county.
and that a charter will be granted by the said Cohn,
at the nest June Term, unless cause be shown to the
contrary. By the Court.

THOMAS. MILLS, Proth'y.
May3,185118-3 t

NOTlCE—Notice Is hereby given that appllea-

tlon has been made to the Court or:Common
Pleas •of Schuylkill county, by the Elders and Trus-
tees of " Union Church," of the Boron th of
schuskiii Haven, to grant a Chatter to said Chinch.
according to the articles of Incorporation Bled In the
Prothnnotary's Office of said Aunty, and that a
Charter will be emoted by the said Court, althe nest
June Term, unless cause he shown to the contrary.
By the Court, THOMAS MILLS, Protrry.

May 3, 1851 18.3 t

WANTED—THREE JOURNEYMEN,Allop,_
makers, oo Floe work. The 'highest wages

will be riven by . IlltiAll CANE. Pon carbon
may 3.1631._ 18-3t•

_

_
..Wkill'ilgETl--KN EXPEfLIEN CM.) Storekeeper,

none ether need apply. flatleactory tLleretrer
required. Address, M. 11., Pottsville. P. O.

Pottsville May t.1651
w -18-2 t

rkfANirtab..-IGO good floarToairli;iaoted. A p
V V ply itnnnetihtely. to

C. .1. DOBBINS, Agehr
At the whale-sale Orncery and Provision Store.

Silver Terrace. Centre wet.,

0- if.May 3, 1551
DEettilltlNG ANTED FtIk
I.A. the United States Army able-bodied men, unmar-

ried, between the ages of 21 and 35 years, being In 4less than 5 fret 6 Inches high. AppirelrevY day et 15.Recrititing Rendezvous, Daniel 11111's Hotel.
Pouivine„ May 3, 11451. 19-its

VITANITEDe7.3 flu 4 MACHINISTS WILL
111" find employment at the Tamaqua Iron Works,
Ifimmediate application Is made.

1 R. & E. K. SMITH
54fTamaqua, Feb. I, 1051

lA/ANTED 1, atEDIATELY-100
YY banded Nall Kegs, In good °Met with either one

or Ipso beads
E. YARDLEY ERIN

• saltDec. 14.1850

51:10ZL'as, AulsPeonitiA
vile Schuylkillcounty, Pa., where they cab be ar
cornmodated with comfortable board and lodgkux on
reasonable terms. His bat Id supplied with the best
Potter, Alp, Cider. and all kinds of temperate drinks
the season can riffirld The house Is etruateu In the
Willi healthy and airy part of the borough .All ;he
difierenirStage I.lues of the Coal Region start from
oppoine his house. The' house Is fitted up in a style
rant easy surpassed in beauty and neatness. Ile ple,lo.e.
himself' to use all his exertions in making those coin

fortante who give Mei a call.
Dim& per week, 4)8,50. Single meals, 183 Reds,

lst . No charge (be
HluggaTge.

THOMAS 11. HOWARD
Pottsville, March 10851 9.1) r

FOR SALE.
GIAR.ENWOOD LOTS FOR SALl.LValostde

blinding, lots In the most central part nrthe'Rot-
ough oC Potmtlle. lately laid out no the Greenwood
Estate; are now offered for pale. Apply to

A. ittirtr4El., Agent
for the owners, at hit office In Stfthantango St

Pottsville,. May 3. ISSI Mt(

11i-5114 T 'fbV A ISCIN FOR SAI A Lic °NE
slilorre Wagon b told cheap. Apply at this

Ake.
April 5,1e51 14—-

.
•

ClOl4 SALE.—S.E.CERAI. SUPERIott WV.'r noselihud I'lanos til Octaves made in the latest
style. for aale by l.: FISIIEFI. Watchmaker.

Pottsville, March e, lebl le-rrn•
—_ —. _ .

Fola SALE.—ALI. THAT Lor MARKED 14
in Town plot corner of Chambers and Mahan.

tango streets, having 60 feet front on Mahantanao
vtieet, and In depth running to Church Alley. Apple

DAVID (11113-A,

Jab. IS. 1850 3-11
:

OTEA 31 'ENGINE.-eon SALE A 33 110t1sr
CI Power Engine In tint rate order. For pant, q
tare apply to M. O. HEILNER. Esq., or to

HENRY lITICU4. Wllmlnoten,Delawar,
Jan 4,1.551 • Itf

FOR SALE AND TO LET. '
FOR SALE—A VADEABLE, P

si
ar'

.ni=x.... petty in Tamaqua, consisting sit fnur adjoinwii—- ,ne,.....100 feet front on Pine, 163 fear co.
Union street; and in the tear on a Sp feel i!.

try, with a new two story thick Dwelling, %C.a.
House, StablrAc , and good water In the yard. For
particulurs.lnquire of 17. il. McCabe. F.sq., Tamaqua

D.o. SCDNACKENBEEO. Minee.rike
May 10, ISM. 19. M.

PUBLIC SA ILE.LWILT. BE EXbin.
c- -'" ed to 'Public Sale, on Friday, May 30, 1,51
.ii.4:i--

- at 3 nleloek. P. M, at the publk hi.use ofAZ- 1/2' J N. Feiner, in the borough of Schutikili
Haven, the BANKING HORSEand REAL ESTATE:
belonging to, and formerly used by the Farmer.' tiara
of Schuylkill county. Terms made known.by the
Committee onthe day of sate.

A REIFSNI(DER,—) •F..W. HUGHES.. •Coullnw,
J G. KOEHLER.

May 10, 1851 ...g Jr

(,'OR RENT.— A LARGE ROOM rttsnlas. r
1 T. Taylor's clothing store, 20 by 55 feet 1d ttorl,

earner Centre and !gab:titian'," street.'
Pottsville April 26, 1851 IT if

FOR Dl%RENT.—TWO FILM,'
..

houses' with moms In fro it. suitable rot
is. Milers nr stores, In Thompson's how to

115 1 Market street. Three others In the sernhd I
all l story of the tame row.' ,

One room In thelnd stnry or Thontphin'i ,
Hall. corner of 2d and Market street, Alto a Ccllti
in the PRIM. 111111(11W . .
- Otte Frame Dwelling House In Seventh -st leer. net,

Market `The above property w 11lbe re-no:db.. Ap-
ply to thesubscriber..

. ELIZABETH C. TIIMIPI‘ON,

. J. W. ROSEBERR\
PoltsVllle. April 5. 1851 1440

I FOR RENT—TWO SHOps Da
, Centrestreet, one recently °erupted by

I
miss N. Strouse al 3,Shoe Store. and the one
1111 II adjoining. 'I 1111 1 - Also, a two-story FRAME 1101'SE

i and STABLE on the same lot, on tieron4
• street Enquire of J. MORO AN,.slnrket PI

Feb 15;1151 - 74 I--- -

FOIR. SALF Olt TO LET.-
A pleasant Reaidence in West linta..a

eituated on the Mine hill flail
[lna& a slow dioance from 8 hoOkin

",: Haven; containing about .eventrea acre'

under la high scat.• of cultivation. Thr
House. Barn and outbuildings are all In rood repel'

Apply to C. MT, BILL.
Mahantango Street. Pott ,t-tar

-tofFeb. 1, 1651

FOR RENT.sTIIE SECOND STORY nvet 1
Foster dc Co.'s Shoe Store, now occupied by

Chas Miller.& Co. Likewise, for rent,-a new Story

Room. suitable for an office,- In East Market St net'
below David Klock, Esq.'s office. Apply to

SOLO, FOSTER
12-ifMara 23.1850

HOTELS,
PEANSTLV&NIA , lIAILL Paw

mqtrz vllle.-This fnvottte establlshment hiving;11 been refurnished .and refitted througanat,
now ready for the reception of traveller'

11/47,13T1CE-IS HEREBY' GIVEN THAT AP.P.I;I,- and sisoict.trners, and no exertions will he spared, I.

IN cation fine the granting of a Chanel to "" t' ' render its reputation equal to any in the State.
ENGLISH EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN t BURCH i' %V. G .10111NeON, Proprietor '
OF POTTSVILLE." bath been made to the Cu.trt ..f ' Art, 2d. 1851 17 3nto
Common Pleas of Schuylkill County, and that the '
said Charter will be granted by 'be said Court, in sc- , i.-.-.... JEANESVILTh ELOTEL.-TRE
rordance with Article? of Incorporation, filed 'ln the i r: subscriber would respectfully inform the

-Protboamary'S (Mee of said County. on the second I Hi, travelling community and public generally
Monday of June next, unless rause be shown to the I 'that he baa refitted this Hotel in good style.
rotatory. By the Court, - ; anh le now prepared to furnish the beat accommoda-

THOMAS MILL Prothonotary, . I tion3 to all who may favor him with a call.
Orwigrtiturg. May 10, 1831.. 19-3t: i t • DAVID HARTZ

- leaneaville. !..tizerne Co., April sth, 1851. ratf

rk OTICE-Id HEREBY GIVEN THAT APRA- 1 ----
--

-A. ttli ig AM gitl4sA siron--g;Ra''id.
cation for the granting of a Charterto "THE AS- . ..:__=--

SOCIATE REFORMED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ea:: VILLE. PA.-MRS.. MARY WEAVER FIE-

OF POTTSVILLE," hail !men made to the Court of I LI t spectfUlly Informs the public and travelling

Common Pleas ofSt:1'110111. County, and.that ttie said community generally, that the has opened

Charter will he granted by the said C.' urt, In accordal this large and maturations Hotel, furnished In n "o-

wed In the Pro. peitor style. From her long experience iothe businr,-
ance with Articles of Incorporation

, of a first rate Hotel, and well known reputation to Sr
titonotary's'Office of said County,on the second Mon- ! commodate, her cull'ornere may depend on being rep-
day of June next, unless cause be shown to the con- I plied with every thine conducive ti their comfort and
teary fly the Court. convenience.THOMAS MILLS, Prothonotary. I wOrwiestJ1trg, May 10, 1851. 19-31 a 18. 1850.I - .3-tr.

OTICE-1S HEREBY GIVEN THAT APPLI-
IN cationfor the granting of a Charter to .TIFF: BT.
CLAIR SAVING FUND ASSOCIATION, OF T.
CLAIR," bath beep made to the Court or Common
Pleas of SchuylkillCounty, and that the said Charter
will be granted by the said Court. In accordance with
Articles of Incorporation, filed In the Prnthonnutry's
Office ofsaid Courtly, nn the secen4 Monday of June
nest, unless cause be shown to the contrary. By the
Conn. THOMAS MILLS, Prothonntary

Oewleshurf, May 10, 1851. 19-31

AUDITOR9BI NOTICE.—The undersigned,'
Auditor. Opointed by the Court of Common

Plea* of debuyikilCountylisiN. to audit the account of
John R . Miller, lost nee ofGottlieb Kreider, of Pine-
grove township, wilt Bend at hie` office to Market
street. in the Borough of,Potteville, on Tuesday the
20th day of May, 1851, at 10 o'clock. A. M., when and
where all persons intereste canattend.

JOHN . HOBART, Auditor.
Pottsville May 3, 1831. 1841

ATOTICE.—LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION
1.11 of the Estate ofSASdDEI, THOMPSON, Mer-
chant, late of the Borough of Poltsulle. dec'd . hay-
ing been granted to the subscribers by%Leerier of
Wills, &c., of the county of Schuylkill. All persons
indebted to the Estate will please make mediate.
payment, and thohaving Oatinsor demandsKagainst
the geld -estate alprequested to make them known
without delay to her of the subscribers. .\ I

ELIZABETH C. THOMPSON.' S. W. ROSEBERRY, Administrators,.\• Pottsville, March 29, 1851 136t I

MISCELLANEOUS
I ILOVilat AND TIMOTHY SEE6—.l47:;l' RE
V cetred and for sale at the Seed ',tore of the ,ub

scriber. Atm aint of Choice liahli.altoots.
May 3, 11351. B BANN biN_

`.TEAM PORTABLE lictiultm; 3n.1 PUMP'
13 In' Englnee. for loading and discliargler vri

eels, raising marble from quarries and pumping no t
water. These inacl.lnes ran be moved frnm place to

place by a single horse . Manufactured by A AR
cimmesuvr, No. 13, Drinker'• Alley, neat srron.l
and Race streets.

April 26,1851 17- Imo

1., DIVELOPES I00,000,1 ust recetaed irn a Trade
VA Sale, and for male Wholesale and Retail, ut tuck
prices tosult the times, at B. BANN AN.:4

cheap Book and Stationer) Stu..

TO WOOD CONTRACTORS .--
Proposals

will be received by the Rh Ila delphla and Beading
Smart Company fora supply ofCord Wood. for the

year 1851. Specifications may be bad on application
In 11. H. Walker, Mount Carbon, or toHenry Hegief,
Wood Agent. Schuylkill Haven.

Feb. 15, 1931 •. _.74f

NNOTICE.—OWING TO THE NUMBER 'OF
Losses sustalited by the "Licoming County Mu-

tual Insurance Company," the Board of Directors
have directed Assessment No. 6. to gybe made to meet
the same. .JOHN 1 CLAYTON,

. Receiver for the Countyof debuyiklll.
Pottsville. Jan. 45,1851 4-tf

April 19, 4851

iEtWDEPOT—FurT°"V 7kih'lfroc iworksisremovedsTer
rare In East Norwegian street a few yards Fast of The
Moun' Carbon Itallroad. Storekeepers. rind other.
are requested to call and inspect the stock on hand

F. HODGSON, Agent
April 12, 1651 15.tf

FURNITURE POLISH—ONE of the tiFiT
articles for domestic economy ever offered to tic

public. Any lady can apply it, restoring to wood
original color, leaving a beautiful gloss, removiy istains and ringer marks, for sale by

'MIGHT & POT .
April 5, 1851 Mir

ofthe useful do
tic discoveries, cementing wood, stone,

iron,crockery-orate, ran kJ applied by anyone/11e
taller, supplied by the caseat Manufacturer's price ,.
It is put In convenient sized bottle?, There is no es
case now for broken chairs For isle by _ _

& POTT
April 5,.1851 -14-if
RNOLD'S SA WI LOCK—If creciirit:41l but a eatalFspace, is cheap, tasty and sonvaa.

ent, and is not liable to get nut of repair, as other
Locks. For male by 1 81111111 T & POTT

Aprit 5,1851. 14,1

G+ ARPEVENG AND MATTING—A handsome
assortmentrqC.lrpitins, and MeltingJust recelv

ed and for sale by,M. BEATT'Y d: tiON
March 29. ISM . 14-If

FEATUEREI—FIrst— qu ity PEATIIERs,
sale by .1 , . BEATTY & SON.

March 99, 1251 1341

NOTICE.—LABORERS, MINERS AND ()TH-

Etta. whorelish to purchase lots In Trevartan, at
private sale, will Sedan Agent on the Premises, twin
the town nt Shamokin. Labor on the Reamed will
he taken In Payment of lots. One half the wages of
the laborers will be advanced Incash.

D. M. SOVD,Ag inJong 8. 43-tf

`LATE PENCILS-28,000 Jon received sod tot
1.3 sale very cheap,at / • 11. HANNAN'S

C)resp Book and VarietyStore
18—April 19. 1851

BACONStan al
•tore and fa,

Pbll*a.l

, &o.
V SMOKED HAMS.
nm Smote•house, In

No. 8, S. Water of
IS—

JERSEY LARD—A UPERlint ARTICLE OF
wbite and clean lard, for sale by, • -

J. M. MEATTV & SON
)3-ifMarch 29,1'31

r iga[TßA FAMILIC FLOUR-A sill'ERIO!I
Li ItTtlcia, f0r.a.,. 1e by J. M. BE TTV & 14014.

M0ra1:29.1851 • , , ' 13-11* •

I lICA6I\-7Very choice -* end BLACKTE.
1 fur sale by J. M BEATTY & BON
March 29. 141 ,

k ,lsn.—soweAntist.s No. 1, `1 & 3 MACKEREL
In barrels. halves and quarters, on hand and tor

sale, In lots to suit purehaseia by
\ J. PALMER & CO..IMarket Street Wharf,Philadelphia

Nov. 43. 1830. 47dm
_

CCUESUBRODIGIrds CO., COMMISSION
. Merchants, No: 10 SOUTH WHARVES, Phil.

'deli:ibis. Dealers In Fish, Cheese and Provisions.
We constantly on band, an assortment of DRIED
AND PICKLED FISH. Akc.,•is : \

Mackerel, I Codfish, I Ilains,N I Baiter.
Beef, I Sides, •

Palls.
shed, Pork. Shoulders:.Atc., Ar .
Definite. Lard, Cheese,
Philada., Hatch 1851 10.11in

ROVIBIONS; Sze —lOO BARBELS .LARD.
50 Tabs °ashen Butter; 500 Boxes ofcheese r,50

Western Smoked 93ouldersi 50 tills. flainsol
superior brands; 50 !Whs.' smoked Ham: 150 blfg
Dairy tlall ;50 Saimaa: 50 blis flue Fish : 2"0

quintals Cod Fish, tonsils by
1. PALMER &

Market street Wharf, PallattelPata,
Mac. IS, MOO , 47-em

TAKE NOTICE.--TheRooks and accountsof
FOSTER & , DA I.Y, havingbsea.asatgnedtot be

subscribers, all persons having accounts open with
them, are requested to call and settle, end those In-
debted to make payment only tom! or ourauthormed
agent.
• -N. 11..-AIt awn:late not settled beforethe fintof
December next, wilt be left with a Squlrefor settle-
Mesh' •

-

.R. & J .POSTER
Now 10, 1849. 46-tt"

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
. POTTEVII.LIC 111.28.1"LETS'i •

CORRECTEDWEEKLY FOR THE JOURNAL.
Wheat Flour. bb l. 415 00 I Dr'd peaches pied. $3 00

do do 33b do do uopard 250Wheat. bushel • 100 Ord apples paired 100
Rye. do 54' Eggs. dozes. 10
Cord. do • 5.538 1 Bsbutotuerilera. 15
Oats, do 7 to b
Potatoes. do 70 I flatus, 9to 10
Timothy Seed, 250 Hay, toil 14 50
Cloe,er do - 350 Plaster, 500

PdABBLED
IDPhiladelphia. on the tit inst. byRev. P.R.

LEWIS ROTHERMEL to MARX GEORGE, both of
Pott9vU e.

In: this borough. on Tuesday evening last, by Rev.
Joseph 11:Cml. J. T. TONER. ofLycomlng county,
to qATEAEINE DRENKLE, of this borough.

Oa the p3th ult.. R. WERTMAN. of East Penn.
Carbon county. to lIAMMAII STEIGERWALT, of

_

West Penn, In this county
•

• DIED.
Al Mount Carbon, on Iinstrettre-ra ROARETitkr .waMOT, daughter ofPOlllp Troy, aged about
td Tamaqua, on the 27th olt , BASH/ EL MeAFEE,

In the 524 year of his age.

_us~ovsNar=oss.
-} . TOE ASSOCIATE BE ORMELITRESETTE-
iIos", !tan Church, ander the care ofRev. D. T. iCarnia.
had. will he open every Sabbath WIC/ o'clock Al. ht.
andll o'clock P. M. The public are regpeetflall In-
vited to attend.
ro} ' THE RELIGIOUS SERVICRA OF T E
Qs" Second Methodist Episcopal Chinch in Market
Street, will be held at too'clock, A and Gl P. M-
-hoservires in the evening. until further notice.

TOE PROTESTANT EPIOEO-IPAt
is; —The following Resolution ha= been passed by
the' Vestry of Trinity thutch, Pottsville.

fitsidosd, That in consideration of the sums con-
tributed and to be contribute" as donations to the erec-
tion and furnishing of the church edifice.; the vestry
do.hereby set apart, and srpropriate FIFTY-LIOUT
PEWS, which shall be, and remain free fur all persons
who may desire to worship In the• Chutch. These
peivsare located as follows:

IN THE CENTRE AISLE.
North side. No. 111. 119, 127, 135. 143. 151. 159.
South side, No, 112, 120, 121 158, 144. 152. 100.

IN TILE NOBTII AISLE
North side. No. 1,7, 13, 19, 25.31, 37, 43..51, 53, 54, 55
South side, No. 2., 8, 1 1, 20, 28. 32, 38; 44, 50, 52.

IN THE SMITH AISLE.
South Ade, No. 56, 57. SS, SO 74, SO, 86,K 98.104,110.
North side, No SQ. 67. 73, 79 85. 91. 97. 11:13, 109.

DIVINE SERVICE Is held In the Church every Sun-
day-. Mamba" Serrtia commences at IIK o'clock.

Servicc commences nt7 o'clock.

racmxt:s
- _

PULASKI LODGE. NO. 218.—A STATED
tS"' meeting of Pulaski Lodge. No. 218. will he held
on Monday evening. Nay 12, 1851.at 7; o'clock. Punc
teal attendance. Is desired. Hy-nider of the W. N.

COAL MINING ASSOCIATION.—AT A RE-t.;7 guise' stated meeting of iba Coal Alining AIPOCi•
mtion, held In th. orrice ofd Sill}man. on Monday.
May_Sth, at9 o'clock. A. N., fot the pt.rpose of elect- '
ing Officer., the followmg partlem were ballotted for
end duly elected:

Wm. Payne.Esq., President ; John Pinkerton, Vice
Prealdent t-Jame. Al. Beatty, Treasorer ; A' N. Mac-
donald, Secretary

On motion, Reaolved, that the proceedlnea of this
Meeting he published in the papers of the borough

On motbin. Resolted. that when this meeting ad-v
100111,4ft adjourn to meet at the came place on May It,
ii 9 o'clock, A. M.
, On motion. adjourned.

A. M. MACDONALD. Otter...tarp

ge.sp, POTTATILLE WATER COMPANY—THE
Cr , Stockholders nt the Pottsville Water Company
are hereby:jstified that an Election will he held at
the hottse:Uf Mortimer & Brother, on MONDAY
the 12th digy of May, ISM, between the hours of 3
and 5 P. M., for the purpose of electing Nine Mans.
'errs to conduit the business of the Company for the
ensuing yeai, • A. RUSSEL.Prest.

May 3, 1851 IP-2t
per. S.;HtitiLKILI. COPNT2 AdRICIII.TURAI.

SOCIETY.—AiI who feel ap Interest In the Agri-
culture of this county. are tespettlially requested to
-meet the members of this Societyat the Public House
of S. F. Bossard. in the Borough or Orwittsburp, on
SATURDAY the 17th day of May, IPSI. at 1 o'clock.
P 111., at which time Uy+laws for the Society will be
adopted, and members admitted. '

JACOB HAMMER, Presidsat
EDIPV•RD Aire PresidentsB. W. HVailli3,

3. S. Keller. Secretary.
Henry Ray. Treasurer

Orwigsburg, April 25, Mat BEI
OFINTLEMEhI CAN HAVE

Vlsitlng•nd Wedding Cards Engraveo and printed
In the latest styles, by leaving Ingleorders at Hannan's
cheap Book and variety Store where pat6ples can he
peen Cards printed front Plates at short settir..
.:

-
.

[
-iiiittKT LAUREL CF.METERV.—PtRi4ANtr

klr'' desiring Lots or Craves in Mount Laurel Ceme-
tory. under the direction of toe Vretry of Trinity
Church. Pottsville. will apply to Andrew Russel, or

' 1 E. 0. Pnriy. Emirs


